Abstract. A pale-green mutant strain of Chlamydomonas reinhardi, ac-31, is characterized by the absence of any stacking of its chloroplast membranes. The capacity for photosynthetic electron transport, phosphorylation, and CO, fixation in ac-31 is substantial, and it is concluded that these photosynthetic activities occur within the single membrane. The photosynthetic capacities of wild type and ac-31 as a function of increasing light intensity are oompared. Saturation is attained at higher light intensities in ac-31, and the kinetics of the 2 sets of curves are distinctly different. The possibility that energy transfer is enhanoed by membrane stacking is suggested by these results. The repeatedly-observed correlation between reduced stacking and disfunctional Photosystem II activities is discussed in view of the observation that ac-31 has no stacking but retains a functional Photosystem II.
InI the p)rece(ling paper ('13) it was (lemonstrated that the chl oroplasts of l)hotosynthetic mutant strains of C. reinihardi exhibit normal disc formation but altered l)atterlls of disc association or "stacking".
In 1 clalss of niitanit strains, whllicih iclucldes (tic-I i5.
c1 -l4l,. and F-34.;. preponideranice of "unstacked".
single discs is found. These strains all lack an active cytochrome 559, a component of the electron transport chain that lies close to Photosystem II (PS II), and none exhibits significant Hill activitv with oxidants such as 2.6-dichliorophenolindophenol (DPIP), p-benzoquinone, or potassium ferricyanide. In contrast. the other photosynthetic mutant strains examiiined are all capable of Hill activity with these oxidanits. and nione shiows a l)rel)onderance of siigle cli scs.
The observ-ed correlation of defective Hill activity with defectiv-e disc association was of interest ill light of a recenlt )ail)er by Hoianin and Schimid ( 19) , whZllere it is shown thait chfloroplasts from yellow-green sectors of the v ariegated tobacco mutant, NC 95, lack both 1-1 ill activity and chloroplast membrane stacking. These authmor, p)1(popse that 's 11iacti%'itv IS (lependeilt on tilhe cosely-a;lCked associatioll of stacked elIlnebranes, and suiggest that stacking creates a lvidroplhtbic en\ i ronutnent where the oxidation 4 wvater can occur.
Irn tluiis paper we (describe the ultrastrulcture and( SoMe of tile plotosynthetic properties (of aic-a, a pale-green strain of C. reinhardi. The chloroplast discs of ac-31 exhibit Ino stacking whatever, and vet PS II activity is very high on a chlorophyll basis and substantial on a cell basis. of plhoto5ynthetic activity have also been mieasured. and mlost of these are judged to b)e intact. We conclude that stackinig is Ilot re(luired for photosynthetic electr-oli transport. phlo)tosynIthetic CO. fivi;tioll. or !pho>tosvynthestic phospliorvlati]m. ' Ibt that it mafiy possibly play a role in the trainisfcr of excitaltion energy.
Materials and Methods
Cniltmfre of t1le Organism. Cultures of wild-type, ac-,I and ac-I strains of C. reinhardi were grown nlder conditions described in the previous paper ( 13) . Cells gro-vn in minimiial salt mle(liumi are ireferred to as mninimial-qrown, and cells growvn in an acetate-supplenmented imiinimiial imie(liumiii are referred to as acetate-grown. The \vild-type strain described in the lprecedlillg paper has since been recloned. and the chlorophyll a:b ratio of the clone used in the pr"xsent experilmlents is somiewvhat lowver than that of thle earlier clone. Th'Ile photosynthetic and finiestructural properties of the 2 cloneis arc otherl se simlilar.
Electron Alic frCsC(opv. I'rocedures uise(d for specin1eji pl-cparati!m :I-ale as previously (lescIribed ( 13 In a typical field from minimial-growni cells (Fig. 4) , the membranes tendl to lie closer together than in acetate-grown cells (Fig. 3 ). Fig. 1 (0.5 ,ac per mole per ml ) was added. Samples were taken at 1 min intervals.
The fixation of CO., by plhotor-eductioin was imieasured at 250 in 2 ml reactioni mixtures of minimal medium containing cells equivalent to 12.5 ug chlorophyll/ml and 10 /uM DCMU. Following equilibration in the dark with hydrogen gas, the light was turned on, and 0. ( -----I ). The rate of photosynthetic CO2 fixation was measured againist light intensity (% of 136,000 lux).
The titrimetric miethod was used. Cells were washed and resuspenided at a chlorophyll concentration of 12.5 .g/ml in 2.5 nim sodium bicarbonate. Two ml were placed in the thermostated vessel of the titrimeter, and they were agitated with a magnietic stirrer. The temperature was maintained at 250. 'Measurements were made in the dark Even on a cell basis, the photosynthetic rates of ac-31 are at least half the r-ates of wild type. If chloroplast memiibrane stacking were required for any of the reactions tested, the rates would be expected to be nil.
An interesting feature of the photosynthesis of ac-3i is its high coupling ratio (P/2e) for noncyclic photosynthetic phosphorylation and its high rates of cyclic phosphorylation compared to wild type. A possible explanation for this phenomenon is that the fuised discs of wild-type chliroplasts are somehow more suibjected or sensitive to damlage dturing the process of cell disrtiption thlani are the free discs of ac-3i, and that this danmage somehow uincouples both cyclic and non-cyclic phosphorylation from photosynthetic electron transport. A more interesting possibility is that stacking may somehow serve to regulate rates of photosynthetic phosphorylation.
Photosynthetic Efficiency. Fig. 6 gives plots of photosynthetic CO, fixation against increasing light intensity (rate-versus-intensity cturves) for ac-3I, ac-ir, and wild type, and Fig. 7 shows the initial ). Each set of points represents a separate experiment. The procedure was the same as described in the text and for Fig. 6 . A, B, and C indicate the three different phases of the rate-versus-intensity curve for ac-31. Fig. 6 that the initial slope for ac-?l is not linear, but has instead 2 distinct components.
These componients are explicitly delineated in Fig. 7: a rapid initial phase (Fig 7, A) is followed by a less rapid second phase (Fig. 7, B ) until saturation is approaclhed (Fig. 7. C (7), transfer efficiency is still very high when the distance separating donor and acceptor nmolecules is in this range. We are led to propose, then, that 1 of the 2 steps that limits the photosynthetic efficiency of ac-3i is possibly a less efficient transfer of excitation energy from existing sites of photon trapping to reaction centers. We have in mind a model in which at least some transfer of excitation energy normally occurs between donor and acceptor molecules that are located on or within 2 different membranes; that when these membranes are adjacent, i.e. stacked, energy transfer between such molecules is very efficient, but that when they are separated, as in ac-3I, this transfer becomes less efficient, and this somehow limits the rate of photosynthesis. Clearly this model has only circumstantial support at present, but we feel it has sufficient interest to be put forth in this paper.
In contrast to the differences observed for wild type and ac-3i with respect to their rate-verslusintensity cturves for CO., fixation by photosynthesis. the curves obtained for photoreduction were found to be identical (not shown). It seems reasonable to assulme, therefore, that the factors affecting photosynthetic efficiency in ac-gI do not alter a process that depends on the operation of PS I alone. The ability of chloroplast membranes to form a stack can thus be considered as one of their distinctive characteristics, and this ability can evidently be lost as a con-equenc'e of the ac-3i mutation. The ability to stack may be a property of the membrane proteins themselves. In this case, the ac-3I mutation might result in an alteration of the charge properties, or perhaps the conformation, of these proteins such that they can no longer interact with one another. Alternatively, stacking may be mediated by some component, a stacking "factor," which aIcts as a kind of g"lue" to lold a(lbacent membranes together.
Tlhree allelic ranitha mutant strains of barley have been described that also appear tunable to form closely-aggregated grana (37) As mentionie(d earlier,, Homanin a.nd Schmid (19) have suggested that PS TI activity is dependent on stacking in higher plants. Two published observations (lo not suipport this stuggestion. Ohad et al. (28) claim that in regreening chloroplasts of a C. ,-einhardi yellow mutant, the r esumption of Hill activity slighltly l)recedles the oniset of stacking, and IzaNva and Good (22) fitndI that sp)iniach chloroplasts can be so dlisruplted 1y exposuire to Tricinie anid lowN salt that all membraine fusion disappears, and that such preparations will redtuce Hill oxidants at very high rates. The former authors suggest that the ftsion of discs may be important in "quantum conversion efficiency," uvhereas the latter suggest it mav' somellow be involved in CO. fixation. (19) .
Stacking and Chlorophyll. It has been suggested that chlorophyll is packed within a gralnum to preveent its being inactivated 1y photooxidation (31 ) .
It has also been lpredicte(l that if chlorophyll is presenft ini a gyreenl alga ot higher plani-t. gralla will also be plresent (35, 36) . Since chloroplasts of ac-.1 contain substantial qtuantities of chlorophyll and no grana, and since this chlorophyll is clearly very "active," these proposals are not supported by our results.
The fact remainis that ac-pI is deficient in chlorophyll. WXe do Inot believe that the missing chlorophyll cor-responds to the missing inter-disc. "glue.
since (IC-i has similarly low chlorophyll lev els and niormial stackiing (13) . Howev-er, it is possible that the absence of stacking may secon darilv produice a pigment deficiency, and that stacking is, at least in part, "a device to pack more chlorophyll into the chloroplast" (32) . If this were the only "futinction" of chloroplast membrane associations, onie would -expect that the growth rates of ac-3i and ac-i on a minimal mediunm would be comparable, that is, that both strains would be limited in their photosynthetic capacity to a similar extent by their similar chlorophyll deficiencies. In fact, ac-3I grows much more poorly than ac-I on minimal medium ) (Fig. 5) . We are thus drawn to the conclusion that stacking does participate in photosynthesis, but that its role is more subtle than those that have previously been proposed. Other aspects of the photosynthesis of ac-3I, such as the light-ind1uced pH change. the 520 nm absorbance changes, control of photosynthetic phosphorylation, fluorescence phenomena, and particularly phenomena relating to the transfer of excitation energy, are currently being studied in this laboratory in an attempt to define this role more explicitly. Meanwhile, we wish to stress that, at least in C. reinhardi, the complete apparatus for photosynthetic electron transport and for photosynthetic phosphorylation, and approximately one third of the cell's chlorophyll, appear to be built into the structure of the single chloroplast membrane.
